Introduction
access to decent education and forced them to be reliant on white farmers for their basic needs such as housing, water and transport. These factors shaped a social identity of dependence, poor self-esteem and powerlessness (Ewert & Du Toit, 2005) .
The paternalistic culture, in conjunction with these factors, resulted in an exchange of employee submission for employer protection. This paternalistic relationship could therefore be seen as the generic psychological contract within the South African wine industry of the past. This type of employment relationship is unique to the agricultural industry and, surprisingly, was sustained by both parties (Du Toit, 1993) . This is evidenced by the low levels of unionisation in the agricultural industry compared to that of other industries (Ewert & Hamman, 1999) . This also suggests the possibility that not much has changed in the area of the psychological contract amongst mixed race wine farm workers and their traditionally white male bosses, despite the transformation efforts of the government.
This article contributes to existing literature on the psychological contract through capturing the nuances and influences of relationships within the workplace. It specifically focusses on the nature of peer relationships shaping the psychological contract as well as on the role and impact of those relationships on the formation of the contract. The study promotes an understanding of the unique nature of this contract amongst wine farm workers and establishes key factors that affect and hold sway over it. This brings insight into potential effective people management strategies that would improve employee engagement and enhance business performance.
The psychological contract
Originally, the psychological contract per se was not defined. Instead, it was seen as the mutual expectations existing between the employee and the employer (Argyris, 1960) . It later became recognised as characterising the expectations of both the employees and employers regarding their symbiotic relationship (Hui et al., 2004) . Rousseau (1989, p. 123) defines the psychological contract as 'an individual's beliefs regarding the terms and conditions of a reciprocal exchange agreement between the focal person and another party ', whilst McLean Parks, Kidder and Gallagher (1998, p. 698) refer to it as 'the idiosyncratic set of reciprocal expectations held by employees concerning their obligations [what they will do for the employer] and their entitlements [what they expect to receive in return]'. A central feature of this contract is the voluntary assent of the individual to make and accept certain promises as he or she understands them (Rousseau, 2011) . There is a perception of mutualism and agreement even if the understanding of that agreement is not in fact the same for both parties. This idiosyncrasy of the psychological contract is an important aspect to be aware of as it makes it difficult to manage (Guest, Isaksson & De Witte, 2010) .
The psychological contract has been used to describe the diverse range of contemporary employment relationships (Millward & Brewerton, 2000; Zhao, Wayne, Glibkowski & Bravo, 2007) , as well as to predict employees' attitudes and well-being (De Cuyper, Rigotti, De Witte & Mohr, 2008) . The key issue emerging from Rousseau's (1989) research is that the psychological contract is dependent upon the belief that a promise, either implicit or explicit, has been made and that a consideration has been made in exchange for it. This binds the two parties to a set of reciprocal obligations. Seeing the psychological contract as merely the expectations of the employee does not capture the fuller, promise-based, reciprocal nature of the psychological contract (CoyleShapiro & Kessler, 2002; Nadin & Williams, 2012 ).
Types of contracts
There are four main types of contracts that impact organisations and fall under the umbrella of social exchange theory: psychological, normative, implied, and social contracts. They are summarised in Table 1. The significance of the normative contract in relation to wine farm workers and their individually held psychological contracts is that 'belief in a shared set of obligations can create social pressures to adhere to those commitments, institutionalising the contract as part of the shared culture of the organisation' (Rousseau, 1995, p. 11) . The psychological contract is also perceived as part of the set of normative beliefs that are associated with organisational culture and rewards (Coyle-Shapiro, Shore, Taylor & Tetrick, 2004; Guest et al., 2010) . This has implications for the wine industry as, when a normative contract exists, employees associate themselves in comparable ways with both the organisation and with each other (Rousseau, 1995) .
On most South African wine farms, cellar and farm workers will traditionally work in teams that may hold collective beliefs around the organisation's commitments to them and their obligations to the organisation. These beliefs are most likely to stem from the subjective internalisation of the meaning of the paternalism system described earlier. This may, in turn, shape the entire team's behaviour, impacting the organisation positively or negatively depending on the nature of those beliefs and the degree to which the organisation is perceived to have accepted the normative contract. It would also seem that such normative contracts may impact the organisational culture, thus influencing performance and motivation.
The role of social cues and social influence
Social cues influence predominantly the psychological contract through social information processing. This is the process whereby employees adopt the attitudes and behaviours of those around them through information obtained from co-workers by direct interaction, observation or both (Conway & Briner, 2005; Ho & Levesque, 2005) . Rousseau (1995) sees this information from co-workers as the most powerful source of organisational information. Social cues provide messages for contract creation, impart social pressure, and influence how the messages are decoded. Of particular interest in the context of wine farm workers is the role that social cues play in conveying social pressure to conform to the group's interpretation of terms. Reliance on a team to complete activities is a characteristic of the job of wine farm workers. Social pressure is thus likely to be an important factor influencing the shaping of their psychological contract (Guest et al., 2010; Tomprou & Nikolaou, 2011) .
Social influence has been found to occur even when objective information is available (Klein, 1997) . Employees are primarily influenced by two sets of social referents. The first is termed 'relational others', that is, those persons with whom an employee has direct contact and social proximity. The second group is 'positionally similar others'. This group may be used as a benchmark for the employee to make judgments around fairness, contract fulfilments and job-specific entitlements (Ho & Levesque, 2005) . The implication is that employees will continually re-assess their psychological contract in order to moderate it relative to the cues of their social referents, making it more similar to theirs over time In addition, having just a general sense of the content of the existing psychological contract amongst some key employees will provide managers with enough information to make reasonable judgments about the expectations of referent others (Ho & Levesque, 2005 ). This in turn will aid the understanding and fulfilment of their psychological contract.
In the light of this, the aim of our study was to gain insight into the relationships with others that affect the shaping of the psychological contract of wine farm workers as well as the impact of these relationships on the formation of the contract. In investigating these relationships, the research adds to the existing body of knowledge that sheds light on the multiple contract makers in the formation of the psychological contract, the ways in which employees respond and relate to their organisations, and the role of management in becoming more perceptive in their observation of employee interactions and the social hierarchies that exist in organisations if they wish to understand and manage the psychological contract.
Method The research context
The study was conducted at the Constantia Hills Wine Estate in the Constantia Valley, South Africa. It is wellestablished as a wine brand both locally and internationally. Constantia Hills has been producing wine since 1689 and the area is considered to be a key producer of quality wines (Van Zyl, 2013) . Sixty eight percent of the employees at Constantia Hills have been employed on the farm in excess of 10 years in various roles, with 28% exceeding the 15 year service mark. This ensured that the impact of the historical employee-employer relationship was captured in the data collected during the study. The profile of the research participants, all full-time employees at Constantia Hills, reflected the composition typically found on wine farms in South Africa during apartheid: the senior management team and owner were white males, while the entire labour force was mixed race. Of the employees, 60% were male and 40% female, with 64% having close relatives also working on the farm. Furthermore, 92% of all employees lived in the same township, in houses built for them by Constantia Hills. This township was also home to many of the employees of the surrounding wine farms. The farm and packaging departments employed the majority of the staff. Seventy two percent of all the wine farm workers were 36 years of age and older. Thus, most of the employees on Constantia Hills have had work experience within the old paternalistic employment relationship that characterised agriculture in the apartheid era
Data gathering
All full-time employees and two managers were interviewed. This meant that the entire population of all the farm workers (including cellar staff, packaging staff, general labourers, and farm labourers) was represented and so no issues of representativeness could arise in the data. The management views were sought to gain their overall impression of the existing relationship between themselves and the employees. The employee sample consisted of 19 long-standing and five recently employed permanent staff. Almost half the employee participants had no more than a Grade 7 education with 20% being illiterate. These indicators are a product of the legacy of apartheid in South Africa and clearly reflect the predominance of the older generation amongst the workers of Constantia Hills. Only one employee had completed her formal schooling, and none had completed tertiary education. This was in stark contrast to the two members of the management team who held tertiary qualifications.
Ethical considerations
There were two major ethical concerns in the study. The first was that several of the respondents had low levels of literacy. This made them vulnerable to external influence and possible misunderstanding regarding the use of the data they provided. In addition, they traditionally came from an employment relationship where the power differential between them and the employer may be considered very large. It was therefore important to provide full assurance of anonymity and give a comprehensive explanation of the nature and scope of the study verbally, in their home language, prior to the data collection. Full assurance of their right to withdraw from the research at any time was also given verbally and their informed consent acquired. Secondly, confidentiality issues around the data needed to be addressed with the organisation prior to the data collection. The names of the respondents and the organisation have therefore all been disguised in the study.
Measures
Demographic indicators such as age, tenure, job level, race, education and levels of literacy were gathered from the administration officer at Constantia Hills in order to contextualise the case. Semi-structured interviews of between 30 min to an hour were conducted using the critical incident technique in combination with a series of open questions in order to elicit the perceived obligations of each party, rather than rely on those imposed a priori. The critical incident technique is based on work done by Flanagan (1954 , cited in Bryman & Bell, 2007 and relies on respondents sharing stories, about a specific situation, that are significant ('critical') to them. Using four key questions, research participants were asked to recall an incident(s) where an employee or the organisation went beyond or fell short of what could reasonably be expected of them in their treatment of the other party. Herriot, Manning and Kidd (1997, p. 154) reasoned that 'few employees or managers would be able to provide useful information if asked directly about the implicit obligations governing their employment relationship'.
Data organisation, coding, and analysis
Creswell (2013) describes a data analysis spiral that was applicable to qualitative studies and which helped to direct the data handling and analysis process. The first step of organising the data involved transcribing it. The consent of the participants to record the interviews was obtained beforehand and the first author also took brief notes during each interview. The advantage of recording the interview was that the researchers could listen to the interviews afterwards to clarify any language uncertainties. This ensured an accurate, unbiased record. The second and third steps in Creswell's (2013) spiral involved the researchers reading through the interviews, making preliminary notes and observations, and then beginning the coding process.
Each transcribed interview was copied into Excel and, using thematic content analysis, the critical incidents were identified along with keywords that were reflective of the themes existing in the literature. Thereafter, the researchers reread the transcripts. This repetitive studying of the data allowed a vast bank of information to be whittled down into smaller chunks of useful information and surfaced the multiple meanings hidden within the data. Themes that we used in the coding of the critical incidents were adapted from previous studies (Herriot et al., 1997; Hipkin, 2000; Lee & Mohamed, 2006) . Emerging themes were discussed by the researchers and revised until consensus was reached. This procedure also improved the validity of the process and contributed to establishing confidence in the findings.
Drawing a clear line between expectations, obligations and promises was difficult. Rousseau and Schalk (2000) have previously raised the issue of the feasibility of this process. The key aspects of the psychological contract were identified by first highlighting all the critical incidents shared, applying the aforementioned themes to the relevant critical incidents, and categorising the incident as an employee or organisational obligation. Thereafter, the number of each critical occurrence was counted and represented as a proportion of the whole. After screening for conformance and criticality as recommended by Butterfield, Borgen, Amundson and Maglio (2005) , a total of 302 critical incidents were considered usable. Although there is no established rule in this regard, Flanagan (1954 , cited in Bryman & Bell, 2007 ) considered saturation to have been reached when no new categories emerged from the data. Our conclusion is that this study met those parameters and the number of critical incidents can be considered sufficient to establish coverage of the psychological contract of Constantia Hills employees. At this point, interpretation, the fourth step of Creswell's (2013) data analysis spiral could take place. Our interviews yielded a number of core themes regarding employee obligations including work, responsibility, relationships and hours. Organisational obligations are shown in Table 3 where the perceptions of the employee and employer about the importance of each of those obligations are presented. There were 172 critical incidents from the employees and 28 from the two managers. The main organisational obligation themes included the environment, relationships, pay and development. These were aspects both parties considered to be the duty and responsibility of Constantia Hills. Both sets of themes are not so very different from those found in similar studies amongst blue-collar workers in South Africa (Hipkin, 2000; Lee & Mohamed, 2006) . However, whilst broad psychological contract themes may exist amongst this class of employee, it can be argued that the unique components of these are likely to differ. Table 4 provides an explanation of the major critical themes identified in the analysis.
The theme of relationships represented the obligation of the employee to build positive peer relationships that were supportive and generated a positive employee-employee psychological contract. It also incorporated obligations such as respect for management and recognition of their support. The importance of 'relationships' was clearly highlighted in the employees' perceptions of both their own obligations (n = 14) and that of the organisation (n = 34). Given the paucity of research regarding the role of relationships in shaping the psychological contract, the researchers deemed it pertinent to explore the data more explicitly in this regard.
Findings
We report on the findings of our study in three sections: support for the existence of peer-to-peer psychological contracts; the influence of peer-to-peer relationships on the psychological contract; and finally, the influence of a facilitated relationship between the employee and the employer.
Support for the existence of peer-to-peer psychological contracts
Various types of employee-employee support surfaced in this study that indicated that support and co-operation were important elements in the work lives of all the farm workers at Constantia Hills. Amongst employees, a pervading sense existed that their colleagues were responsible for meeting a certain accepted level of agreed behaviours and obligations, including a minimum expectation surrounding work quality and load. The following quote observing the problem of employees coming to work hung-over on a Monday illustrates these expectations:
'You can't trust those people to do the work properly; some [other employees] have to work harder as a result. You get paid to be here, you should pull your weight as far as I am concerned.' (Barbara, female, employee, 42) Workers therefore perceived commitment to relationships to have been breached when co-workers did not arrive for work or did not put in a full day's effort. There also seemed to be a tacit agreement amongst workers that they would protect each other from getting into trouble and self-regulate as a team. This sense was validated through the story of the contract worker who 'went to the toilet and slept'. Denzel described his feelings around the incident as follows:
'It is a struggle between us because we feel that everyone must do their duty and that man is not doing his duty. He doesn't earn as much as you but we must all finish the work; it does not matter how much you are paid, you ought to pull your weight.' (Denzel, male, employee, 51)
The incident was never reported even though the permanent employees felt that the contract worker had violated their sense of work ethic. Other inferences to the existence of a self-regulatory system amongst the workers are evidenced in these quotes:
'As we work in the vineyards we regulate each other saying "Look you are being lazy"; we must help each other.' (Mark, male, employee, 43) 'We all work hard at work, support each other, and help each other. We must support each other, work as a group.' (Quinton, male, employee, 36)
'We won't take daily problems to management; we try to sort them out ourselves.' (Shereen, female, employee, 30) Thus it emerges that the psychological contract in the employment setting is more than managing just the expectations between employee and employer. The evidence points towards an employee-employee psychological contract that, when violated, can impact the productivity, happiness and engagement levels of workers. Conversely, understanding this inter-peer contract, and the nature of the relationships sustaining it, could allow the organisation to realise important changes to the psychological contract. This includes understanding how key individuals within the group create group expectations that are in line with the organisation's expectations of their employees. 
The influence of peer-to-peer relationships on the psychological contract
It is the researchers' belief that the organisational environment provides the context in which the other content elements of the contract are experienced. As such, the context of 'family', implying high commitment, high integration and relational interdependency, can realistically be considered an important shaper of the psychological contract at Constantia Hills. Furthermore, the relationships between colleagues were long-standing with the majority of workers at Constantia Hills having been employed by the organisation for a lengthy period and 90% of employees living next door to each other. Rousseau (2001) found that the extent to which individuals have formed stable psychological contracts is related to length of employment and this influences their understanding of the employment relationship. It is her assertion that veterans have psychological contracts that are more difficult to alter. The impact of these long-standing relationships and close domestic proximity is thus likely to be entrenched in the psychological contract and be more resistant to change than in organisations where average tenure is much shorter. The following quote supports this theory:
'You can see that some of the workers stick to themselves, they cannot adjust to the system, but it goes much better with the new generation. They fit in easier than the old generation.' (John, male, employee, 28)
The high proportion of family living together and working together, as well as the social community in which employees lived, directly impacted the levels of engagement and productivity of employees based on their observation and understanding of the organisation's treatment of their social referents and family, as this comment from employee Freda highlights:
'The thing that is unhealthy is that if one member of the family is unhappy it gets discussed at home and they form their own perception; and maybe you will work here with a very brilliant worker but he is unhappy about something that happened to his sister's husband that also works here.' (Freda, female, employee, 44) Employees are primarily influenced by two sets of social referents. The first is termed 'relational others', that is, those with whom there is direct contact and strong social proximity; the second group is 'positionally similar others' in the informal social structure (Ho & Levesque, 2005, p. 276) . Pay, recognition and perceptions of fairness were found to be particularly influenced by referent others and social setting. Pay was moderated by the knowledge of positionally similar referents' wages at neighbouring farms whose employees also resided in the same residential area. For those whose referent others earned less, positive feelings towards the organisation's fulfilment of the financial aspect of the psychological contract was experienced. However, those who appeared to earn less than their referent others were less positive and more inclined to raise their expectations in the light of their observations. Thus relationships external to the organisation can also be seen as important mediators of the expectations of employees regarding the organisation's specific obligations.
Perceptions of fairness or procedural justice had a significant influence on motivation for those working in a large team where each member's contribution was vital to achieving the team goals and performance. The following quote underscores this:
'They are not stupid, they know, they see it. It just takes one incident and then everything is not good. For instance, there is a permanent [employee] in the vineyards that is never at work on a Monday so he just doesn't get paid but he should actually be dealt with but he hasn't been. This sends out a massive message to the others. It just demotivates you, "Why am I here if the work that you do doesn't get seen?"' (Fred, male, employee, 53) Where organisational support was perceived to be lacking, there was a suspension of communication with the organisation and a shift to increased peer communication.
As Noel (male, employee, 26) notes, 'they did nothing about this. We don't complain anymore because nothing happens'. When employees stop communicating with the organisation, the psychological contract is negatively affected over time as employees are left to fill in the missing information about the intents and purposes of the organisations' future actions and obligations for themselves (Bal et al., 2011; Coyle-Shapiro & Kessler, 2002) . Much of this information is then supplied by social referents whose information may be inaccurate and biased, leading to the entrenchment of a 'group' psychological contract that is not understood by management but is embraced by the work team. This group contract would incorporate the employeeemployee obligations of the inter-peer psychological contract expounded earlier as well as the perceptions regarding organisational and employee obligations. Once formed, the psychological contract resists change making it critical that the organisation take responsibility for creating an environment where concerns are heard and acted upon, thus ensuring consistent, accurate, two-way communication and healthy relationships all round.
The large team nature of the work environment at Constantia Hills influenced the degree to which certain aspects of the psychological contract were embraced by individuals within the team, as well as the degree to which the employer could effectively fulfil his or her obligation of recognition. The ability to foster responsibility was particularly hindered by these large group interactions as members were shielded by others, or conversely gained no recognition for individual efforts as a blanket approach of 'what I do for one I must do for the other' often had to be adopted to ensure perceptions of fairness were maintained. Equally so, the employer acknowledged that high individual responsibility within a large group was probably an unrealistic expectation as Jack, stated:
'You can't make one guy responsible in a group of twenty. It is impossible because they will never take responsibility like that.' (Jack, male, manager, 35) Likewise Tammy felt unrecognised through the 'employee of the year' competition, as this account revealed:
'Last year we all worked together and then the boss came to say he is going to give a certificate to the one who works hard, and then there was some unhappiness because we felt that we all work hard, so why should just one person get a prize?' (Tammy, female, employee, 32)
These accounts suggest that monetary reward in terms of good pay rises was a general expectation that Constantia Hills seemed to exceed. However, more subtle issues -such as a person's sense of the value they contributed, a comparative sense of how hard they worked -influenced the degree to which employees seemed to feel that Constantia Hills was fair with regards to the manner in which it gave recognition. Here, how much, to whom and for what reason recognition was given was important. Tammy's feelings emphasised that the organisation had to be sensitive about using 'employee of the year' type competitions to motivate and raise performance standards. It was perceived as demotivating for those employees who had put in a lot of effort but did not win and so did not have their contribution recognised. This was especially felt in departments where performance was contingent on teamwork. This feeling pervaded despite these competitions being voted on by fellow employees. Both maintaining high levels of procedural justice as well as structuring smaller work groups appeared to be key tools in ensuring trustful relationships between colleagues as well as with the organisation:
'I would just like to have smaller teams … it changes everything … you can have more of a conversation. ' (Lydia, female, employee, 34) This, in turn, allows for more open communication within these two sets of relationships, leading to greater opportunity to maintain a positive contract and/or bring about desired change to that contract. Guest and Conway (2002) support this idea, having found that job related communication had a steady positive relationship with explicit contracts that in turn increase fairness and trust. Thus, the level of expectation for pay, increases and benefits is still likely to be strongly influenced by a positionally similar referent. Concomitantly, greater trust and communication amongst peers may lead to a strengthening of the inter-employee psychological contract presented earlier. This could assist in entrenching desired aspects such as mutual responsibility and high levels of workmanship as well as slowly creating a forum for the team acknowledgement of high performing members.
Social hierarchies and peer relationships
Beyond the supervisor versus subordinate dynamic, an array of inter-employee relationships in the form of social hierarchies emerged in this study, including permanent versus contract employee relationships, men versus women, young versus old employees. The following extracts highlight these hierarchies:
'There is a system down there of domination that you don't see. The permanent worker will sit and eat her lunch but the contractors are not allowed to go into the [eating area] and eat with the permanents.' (Rod, male, employee, 32)
'The women just take orders, they really are the bottom of the rung … you still have, "the men are better than the women."' (Kate, female, employee, 47)
'The older ones are more dominant. There is a lot of "I have been here for 25 years; you are new, sit back please". There are little gangs; it is like a "mafia".' (Sara, female, employee, 23) These social hierarchies influenced the nature of the relationships amongst employees on the farm and thus also the behaviour and views of referent others used by the farm workers to assess different situations. In turn, the expectations of employees regarding elements of the psychological contract were moderated. In the case of contract employees, they were perceived to be inferior and lazy, definitely occupying a lower social rung on the farm in the minds of the permanent employees. The relationship was one of superiority and entitlement. The permanent staff appeared to use the concessions granted to contract employees as a measuring stick against which to assess their own entitlements, which involved more benefits than the contractors as they (the permanent employees) perceived themselves to be reciprocating with a greater work ethicexpressed as doing the work properly, and to the best of their ability -than the contractors. It was also the researchers' sense that increasingly integrating contract workers into the norms and rituals of Constantia Hills may have been perceived by permanent employees as a breach of their psychological contract, which included the expectation of employment security. An example of this was the unwillingness of permanent farm workers to give their old rain clothes to the contract workers as described in this story told by Doreen:
'Work clothes are given every year to the permanent farm people. Jack asked them to bring their old rain clothes back so that he could give them to the contract workers. Many refused.' (Doreen, female, employee, 51) This action highlighted permanent workers' reluctance to allow their superior relationship with the contractors to be diminished by this group assuming the same entitlements as them.
Reaction to social pressure within these hierarchies appeared to be mediated by the value the employee placed on a particular exchange. In one instance Marie, placed high value on learning and having the ability to take on a greater variety It would appear from this that whilst social cues and peer pressure are usually factors that shape the psychological contract of the workers, when a reciprocal obligation exists between an employee and the employer around an issue of great value to that employee, they are more likely to disregard the influence of social referents. This supports Aggarwal, Datta and Bhargava's (2007) claim that employees filter information according to their personal goals and values and may explain some of the more idiosyncratic elements of the psychological contract.
The influence of a facilitated relationship between employee and employer
It was apparent that certain aspects such as environment, development and recognition present particularly powerful elements that, if fulfilled by the employer, could bring about desired changes in the attitudes of employees towards responsibility and workmanship. This suggests that an important factor in maintaining the psychological contract, or even re-negotiating it over time, is the degree to which specific, highly salient elements of the contract are satisfactorily fulfilled. The question then arises as to how the employer is to ensure that his or her perceptions of the obligations existent between the organisation and the employee are congruent with those of the employee? Having a conduit to the employees, in the form of Doreen, a longserving and senior employee, was identified as critical to understanding how the employees understood the terms of the psychological contract and how that understanding changed or remained constant:
'It is very important that you have a strong leader who can open up to you, like Doreen for instance. They will talk to Doreen and that information will come to you; it might be a week later but it will get to you. It is important that you get that information to keep your working force up otherwise nothing will happen out there. ' (Dirk, male, manager, 39) This single individual relationship impacted both groups party to the psychological contract as the employees identified with her as one of them: 'they see me as their representative' (Doreen, female, employee, 51). In this case Doreen represented someone who had the same background as the employees and so shared an understanding of their cognitive styles and concerns, but also corresponded closely enough with management in terms of her cognitive style to act as a conduit between the two. That Doreen is very involved in all the employee committees and forums on the farm is likely to be a significant reason that so few stories of contract violation in the past few years were experienced by the employees. The quality of information to the employee and from the employee had improved as a result of this conduit relationship; this last being important in the maintenance of the psychological contract (Guest et al., 2010; Rousseau, 2001; Tomprou & Nikolaou, 2011) .
Discussion
To a large extent, most of the perceptions of employees at Constantia Hills were formed by the negative impact of the paternalistic system of the past. These past behaviours shaped their mental models and so today their psychological contract tends to resist change, making developing a culture of responsibility and empowerment potentially difficult and slow. The role of relationships immediately gains greater significance than being only a content element of the psychological contract when the idea of a peer-to-peer psychological contract is entertained. Constantia Hills' workforce reflected the traditional composition found on most wine farms in South Africa. Age, organisational tenure and education all have a unique influence on the existing psychological contract and suggest that difficulties may arise in changing the contract of long-time employees as the farm continues to transform itself into a model more empowered than the historical paternalistic system. The existence of a large proportion of poorly skilled contract labourers seemed to have a moderating impact on the psychological contract of the existing employees and so should not be overlooked as an important factor influencing the formation of the psychological contract of the permanent staff at Constantia Hills.
Evidence of an employee-employee psychological contract was found in this study and suggests the importance of management understanding social hierarchies and peer relationships. Having a conduit through one significant leader amongst peers may be a highly effective way of ensuring that messages and obligations are both clearly and consistently communicated. Where this person has similar cognitive styles of thinking to management with an understanding of the cognitive styles of employees, the chance for incongruence in expectations is greatly reduced. Constant, clear communication that does not conflict with actions and reveals the intent of management is critical to the maintenance of the psychological contract. Employees at Constantia Hills have a high need to be consulted after a lifetime of having no 'voice' and thus two-way communication is important.
The contract maker is definitely a very powerful factor shaping the psychological contract of employees and has the greatest potential to bring about changes in their current psychological contract. This is due to the personalised communication and ability to build trust and invoke ownership and commitment through relationship. Thus working in smaller groups could greatly help to maintain the psychological contract. Suazo, Turnley and Mai-Dalton (2008) found that the more similar the cognitive schemata of the contract maker and the person with whom he or she interacts, the more likely that the psychological contract obligations will be understood in a similar manner. This similarity provides a common frame of reference that promotes the mutual understanding of the terms and conditions of the psychological contract.
This study is particularly significant given recent and ongoing events within the farming communities of the Western Cape in South Africa. Tensions between farmers and their workforce resulted in the death of three workers and millions of rands of insurance claims (Davis, 2013) . Although Constantia Hills was unaffected by the farm workers' industrial action and has made tremendous strides in attempting to bring about more equitable working conditions for their employees, they may not always remain immune unless they attend to the psychological contracts of their employees. However, whilst literature has suggested that management of the psychological contract lies firmly within the domain of the employer (Coyle-Shapiro et al., 2004; Nadin & Williams, 2012) , our findings indicate that ensuring harmonious peer-to-peer contracts is also central to good working relationships, thus creating a more productive experience for all. This is particularly pertinent within the volatile South African agricultural sector where the historical imbalances created by the apartheid past need urgent redress.
Conclusion
This study provides an encouraging insight into the role of the relationships shaping the psychological contract of wine farm workers, an area relatively under-explored to date. The findings suggest that inter-peer relationships play a meaningful role in influencing this contract. Wine farm workers in South Africa are in the process of attempting to restructure and renegotiate their employment relationships. This empirical study highlights the importance of understanding the needs and expectations of this group of employees. Given that the wine industry is a people-intensive one, the findings reiterate the need for farm management to create an environment that generates trust, builds self-worth, and enables ownership.
Future research and limitations
A limitation to this study relates to the context of the investigation. This study focuses on a single, privately owned wine farm in the Constantia Valley and thus findings cannot be generalised beyond this particular organisation to a broader population. A further limitation of the investigation may be the replicability of the study. The South African wine industry is going through a period of legislative change and transformation that may result in different findings emerging from the same organisation at some point in the future.
There is scope for further research around the psychological contract of contracting labourers on wine farms. This study focused on permanent employees only. However, many of the contract employees on Constantia Hills had been employed for 7-8 years, raising the question of whether they have, over time, adopted the psychological contracts characteristic of permanent employees. The impact of contract employees on the expectations and entitlements that permanent employees perceive is a further topic that has yet to be explored.
In the context of South Africa, additional research is needed on the role of apartheid in the formation of the psychological contract across racial groups at various employment levels, including previously advantaged as well as disadvantaged groups. Examining generational differences in the psychological contract may well aid this. Finally, more indepth research on the impact of different management styles and the personality of the contract maker on the psychological contract would enable organisations to develop managers able to elicit positive employee behaviours through managing psychological contract formation and continuance.
